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| THE GENERAL CONFERENCE ,

* Blgiiup Nowmnn Tolls How It Will
Bonoflt Omaha

K THE BISHOPS TALK ON CHANGE

XIin CxncrtrUluto oCn Llttta Cnsli And
IloMpltnllty Wilt Gruntly Int

* provo tlic City Mornlty
' nnrt Flnnnulalljr.-

Itlaliori

.

Ncwinnuii Address
Iilrihop Nowinan talked to a very largo at-

tendance at the real cstito exchange meet
Ini ; on the advantages that will nccruo to
Omaha frcm the holding licro in 1S9J of the
Ronernl conference of the Methodist church
The bishop was closely followed by hi * nudi-
once and wa frequently nin liudod He said
in brlof :

' •It has been a rule with mo all tny life
never to Intcrforo with a business mans

_*- hours of business I recognize the solemn
*' * lty of business obligations Wo nro nil rcfi-

lcslato men You are interested In real cs-
tatohcre I am Interested in real estate

nbove utn ugent for mansions In the shies
und I hoiiojou will nil bo ublo to rcud your
titles clear to such abodes ,

If the Rcncralconfcrcncoof the Methodist
church is Held hero in ISO J Itwill bu the llrst
time that hospitality has been extended to
that body In n hundred years , Olmhn has
many honors This frcsli ono awaits you
Wo Methodist pronchcrs have scon so much
of this world that wo have loarncd to watch
as vjcll as pray Hlion the conference mot
in New York mid decided to hold the next
session in Omaha in 1SW wo Appointed a-

coaiiultlcoof seven to secure reduced railway
transportation and , In case Omnha failed to-

mnlto peed her promise or entertainment , to
arrnnBOtiicnts for the con

olscwhero It Is within
reach to hnvo this great

in our beautiful cltvand remainrninkon month , I am glad there Is an appre ¬

of the Importance of the coming hero
men of brain and brawn , heart and

, tlioso scholars of the nation
are not all clergymen Over two hun-

dred of them will bo representative business-
men from oil parts of the country , nnd you
can readily appreciate the aavantuRO of-

V. having them with you n month to ro awoy
then with facta and impressions of this beau-
tiful city , which la my Judgment , is destined
to bo the inland metropolis , of this great
continent These delegates do not como as
mendicants asking hospitality Omnha ten-
dered

¬

her hospitality They como as guest
amply unnpototit to pay for their
own entertainment If necessary The states
moot has bcon published that the expense of
the general cOnference Is about JimIMO This
is misleading , ns the amount includes tno
traveling expenses of the dologatc * , which
nro always paid by the church from a fund
provided for that purpose Irivato enter
talninent has bcon promised for SOU delegates
ol the 000 who will probably attend This
number may boconsideraoly increased Wo
will need about 20000 for the proper enter-
tainment of guests who will not bo cared for
lu the homos ot our citlzciiB , nnd for the nec-
essary expenses of the conference I am
sure there will bo uo trouble in securing this
iiuinut when the tlmo comes to raise itYou understand the financial bonctlts of
having representatives from every state in
the union , from thoCnnadas , from Knglund ,
from the Isles of the fccas , hero In your city
for u month I will not speak of that , but
prefer rather to refer to the moral benefits
that will bo felt It will quicken our chnrl-

i ties Inspire our devotions , and cement theJ great ohurcbes in an united opposition to theI evils of society that wo nil ucprecato and
• L would wish aupprossed I am colng to a
if .- - nwni.lnof the bishops In Now York soon

_BP and 1 want to carry to thornF the assurance that Omaha stands
m ready with her tendered hospitalityf for the great onferencc It will bo a rare

meeting The great probums! of tbo day will
bo discussed by the great men of the day
The deft lingers of the reporters will scud
tnoso debates to all pans ot the world nod

H whenever ilioy are read the name of Omuha
H . will bo sounded The delegates and visitors ," In all a hundred thousand strong , will mwer

• forgot the conference , und when they think
of it they will think of Omatia , "

President Hartman , nflcr thanking Hlshop
Kowman for his address , promised the op-
polntmcnt

-

of a commlttou of tbo exchange to-
uld in securing pledges lor thcontcrtulnmont-
of the conference delegates

The listing was :

Clarks addition , lotiO , 3000.
Clarks addition , lot 20 , 10000.
Campbell's addition , lot 3 , bloclt ) , SJxlW ,

H fourroom cottage , IICO-
.m

.
Vinton place , lot S3 , SJxlM , J220O-
Loiseuring

.
addition , lot 1 , bloclt 2 , 50x130 ,

.'
00Vinton place , lots 24 and 25 , 48x223 , S3090.

K Armstrong's Urst addition , lot 1 , block 3 ,
47x201 , *8000.

. Highland placodot4. block 13 , 47x137 , ten
KPJfe room house , fS000.

C. . Hansconi place , lot 10 , block 17 , 50x150 ,
W' jiooo "

Vinton place , lots 17 and 18 , 40x90 , 900
each

City , east K lot 3 , block 251 , 33x105 2000.
Sales wore reported :

. _. Solby , ots37 and 39 , block I ,B W. L. Lelby's first addition to South Omaha ,
81000-

Jly
.
L. S. Heed A Co , , lot 21 , block 4 , Short

dan place, HW
• , By T. S. Claruson , lot 13 , block :sflKountzo• place , { 0000.

H liy CoUoth , Johnson & Lovgrou , lot 12 ,
block 17 , Orchard hill , $b00 ; lot U , l'icrsou's'

H nub division , 1750-
Uy

.
Mumaiigh & Kotchctt , lot 0 , block 1 ,

H Newport addition , 500-
By

.

Patrick Land Co , 8 lots in Dundee
place , * I050-

0H

.

Samples of Dr Mlles Ucstorativo Nervlno
B at Ivuhti & Cos 15th uud Douglas , eurosH headache , ncrvousnoss , sleeplessness , uo-

uB
-

ralgia , iltt , otc
B MEN OF UATK-

SPF

.

Tlicy nro Very Uusy on Tholr lie
_ T,f% -_ ni eotlvo ltontl * .

F |V_ 1 ho now corn tariff for B. & M. points In
H Nebraska is out and will go Into effect next
H Saturday Whllo It contemplates a reduc-
Hv

-

tion of only 10 per cent on the through rate ,
T ll applies west of the river entirely ThereHf 'fore nil bcnetlta accruing therefrom are

_ Vpt within the llmitB of the state For in-

B
-

stance , tbo Tata on corn , oats , rye upd barH , lay from Omuha to Chicago Is 20 cents That
_ will not bo changed Tuklng this reduction

H then on the basis of local changes , It
B . amounts to aoout 21 percent Hero is an

_H example : The Joint grain tariff from Hus-
tm

-
lugs to Chicago Is25 cents per 100 pounds

B The special corn tariff reduces this to 22 }
couts therefore , ns applied to the local

S rate , which is 1K cents , the cut amounts
V really to ( I cents a huodrod A tabulated
B statement showing dltferencos in the old und
fl now rates will not bo uninteresting :

Old Hate Now Itato
X Alliance 4Ua 25 o
§ Alma 27 MV
J Arapahoe , , . , 27 2IJ-

Ausley
<

2S 25

f Hlgham ID ) • 25 ,

niuolllll , 25 22> f
SB lientrlco 23 21,__. Dickens 2S 25
Vj " f Kllsworlli , . . . . . 37 25
Hi Grand Jjlund , 25 22)) <

Orant : 0 25-

B The list includes all stations No rate
KB over 25 cents can bo charged , consequently ,
IB the people in the extreme western part of
BJ the autu are the more favored , where soma
BJ reductions amount to oulv one cent or two
BJ cents , orthcrs reach live und six coots
BJ The Union Pucillo receives reports from
BJ| ouch station on Its line every day quoting tha

, BP prices which local buyers are paying for corn ,

BJ but it oannot bo discovered as yet that there
has been uuy fluctuation In the market on u-

oBJ
-

count ot tins ypeclal rate,

H About two yc rs ago the SL Paul & D-
uB

-| lutli railcoad company started out to buildno extension of its line from St , Paul to-
Omaha.but after making it survey ot tha

BJ routa uud securing right of way through thut
BJ iKjrliou of Mlunesotu , operations
BJ slopped Nothing has since been
BJ heard of tbo scheme At that time
BJ Thomas [ . Kimboll general truflla mauagor
Bf rf of the Union Iacitlo , said tha entcrpriso
BBk would most certainly go through as hu had

BBJBP great faith In the sincerity and dotermi-
naBB

-
- tlon of those who were backing it Their

BBV roprosentatlvoa came hero to nogotlato with
BBJ ' the Union Iacitlo for u. connection thatBp' would msure them advantages on through

BB

business nnd It Is understood a partial agrco-
mont was entered Into Mr Kimball was
asked whether the project hadfsllen through
and replied that much dlfUuulty had bcon
encountered In securing a satisfactory en-

trance
- I

to Omaha which doubtless was the
chief cause of delay

General Manager Holdrcge , Ooooral
Freight Agent Crosby , General Pastanger
Agent Francis of the It & M. , Assistant
(Jcncral Trafllc Manager Muoroo and Con
oral Passenger Agent Lomax of the llnlon-
Pnclfio ; also General Passenger nnd Ticket
Agent Duchanan of the Fremont , ElUhorn-
fc Missouri Valley nro In Chicago attending
meetings of the various associations to which
their rospectlvo corporations belong Lomax ,
Francis , Buchanan Thompson of the Santa
Fo , Caldwell Philllppl , ot the Missouri
PnclHo loft Wednesday to take In a mooting
ot tbo Transcontinental passenger aaocint-
ion. .

A special dispatch to Tun Ufb from Ne-

braska
-

City says that the Missouri Paclllo
proposes to change Us road by building a
cutoff from Union to Plnttsmouth , striking
the main line again in Sarpy county , nnd
thus secure a more direct Una into Omaha
None of the local oflleials , however , could
glvo any Information regarding the matter

According to the reports from Washing-
ton

¬

some trouble is likely to bo encountered
by the B. & M. in Its cftdrt to-
seenro n right of way through
the now military reservation of Fort Omnha
the Missouri Pacific nns tiled nn application
with the socrotnry of wnr for permission to
contruct n line ncross the grounds It is In-

timated that not more than ono right of way
will bo granted but that ull roads desiring to
use It will bo permitted to do so-

.In

.

the interest of economy and retrench-
ment

¬
, the Union Paclllo and Northwestern

agencies at Sun Francisco nro to bo consoli ¬

dated A similar move will also be mads
probably at other points

Infcrnnl Iimcnulty
could i cnrcoly dovlso moro excruciating tor-
tures

¬

than those ot which you sco the ovll-
donees in tbo face ot a rheumatic or neural-
gic sufTcror The ngonles nro the conse-
quence

-
ot not chocking n rheumatic or nou-

ralglo
-

attack at the outset Hostuttcr's
Stomach Ulttors have boon found by skil-
ful

¬

medical practitioners to possess not only
romodlnl , but dofcnslvo ofllcaoywhere those
diseases exists , or n tcodency to thorn Is ex-
hibited.

¬

. Surely this puissant but snfo bo-

tanic
¬

mcdiclno , bearing , too , bucU high
specific sauction , Is bettor than the poisons
often employed , but moro unsafe , not only in
continuance , but in Isolated doses The
blood Is depurated thoroughly from the
rhouinatlc virus , nnd the nerves , slightly lm-
purged upon , saved from ultimata and dlro-
ful

-

throes by this benign , saving medioino,
which likewise exhibits marked ofllcaoy for
malaria , kidney complaints , dyspepsia , con-
stipation and liver complaint

TI113 LIBKKAIi VIOTOUW-

Whnt It Mentis to tbo Pcopla of Salt
I nkc-

Mr.

.

. George Wnllaco of Salt Lnko City is-

in Omaha visiting his brother , William Wal-
lace

-

, cashier of the Omaha National bank ,

nnd a mora thoroughly ploascd man could
not bo found than ho Is over the result of-

Inst Mondays' olectiou.-
Ho

.

left homo Immediately after voting
early Mondoy morning , consequently got no
details as to how matters came out until ho
reached this city Speaking of this matter ,
ho said :

Omaha people think they know what a
red hot political campaign is , but I can tell
thorn they have a very poor conception of
such things

The defeat of Mormon rule In Salt LaKe
City is the grandest victory over uch loved
What docs It mean ! Why , it means that wo
will force them to sell their property ; it
means oxtcnslvo public improvements and
the rapid building up of a largo commorclal-
contcr. .

It also means an lncrcnso in valuations ,
nn enlargement of taxes and the accumula-
tion

¬
of a fund suftleiont to do some-

thing
¬

with Our taxes now amounts to-

onohtilf of ono per cent , on a quarter valu-
ation. . Think of running a city with such nn-
incotno as that

iho now administration will at ouco-
ndopt a broad liberal policy , Inuugurato un-
extnnslvo system of public improvements ,
offer good inducements for the Investment of-
forolgn capital , iu short give us such u boom
ns we have long been dreaming of "

Ladles who value u refined complexion
must use Pozzonl's Powder it produces a
soft and beautiful skin

Snlnon Ijio iiiHiH
The following saloon licenses were granted

yestardoy afternoon ; Julius Treisehko ,

northeast corner Third and Pine streets ; G-

.liudloff
.

nnd A. Goobel, 421 North Sixteenth
street ; E. G. Floyd , 1313 Douglas ; A". E.
Butt , 1123 Capital avenue ; C. il Yates , 110-
1Fa mam

The following worn refused licenses :

Christ Buttenhelmcr , northwest corner Six-
teenth and Mandcrson ; Charles Warner ,
2d30 Sherman avenue

The board adjourned to next Monday even-
ing

-
, when romonstrancos againBt A. F-

.Rohlff
.

, 1003 Hamilton street , will bo heard
After the meeting , members of the board

were hoard to say that the remonstrance in
the Bullcnhuimcr case was presented the
host of any they had heard

In Policn Court
The trial of the Ncstlohouso crowd , set for

3:30: yesterday afturnoou , was postponed
uutll next Wcdnosday attornoon ut 2 oclock ,

HJggiiisou , the man who was hoaten up so
seriously , having misunderstood the tlmo for
which the trial was act , not being pres-
ent. .

Tom Conway , ostod for resistingOfllcor
Black , was lined 10 nnd costs by Judge
Holsley yestordnv nftoruoon.-

B.
.

. Davis , for expressing without n license ,
was fined and costs

Elmer McKiffen , charged with obtaining
money under false pretenses , was dismissed
for want of prosecution

George Pickard was Jailed yesterday attor
noon ou complaint of Paul CosacK , charging
thut ho stole a light brown peny valued at
150Cledo Fleming was released yesterday
afternoon on bond of 400 to appear in the
district court when wanted

nils * Onrhvri Kuneral
The funornl ot Miss Nellia Corby occurred

irom tbo rcstdonce of her parents , Mr and
Mr* . J. O. Corby , cornpr ot Twentieth and
Blnnoy streets, at 2 oclock yesterday after ¬

noon
The services were conducted by Hov John

Williams of Br Barnabas church Dean
Gardner ot Trinity cathedral was also pres-
ent. .

The llowors wore very numerous nnd very
beautiful the casket being literally covered

The pall bearers wore Messrs K. O. Gates ,
W. C. Kots , N. Sliver , a It Sherman , F. V.
Freeman and A. M . Joplin

The quariolto ot Trinity cutliedral was
present and furnished the music

I'ir U | nnd Knvn Kxnoits ) %

City Ltconso Inipector Itlloy yesterday
finished making out about three hundred
more licenses which ho hopes the parties In-

tel
¬

ested will step to the front und take nwny
immediately Coal dealers , plumbers , ped-
diem , rxpessmen , hnckmen , etc , are Inter-
ested , and Mr Itlloy says that unless these
people como to time without turther delay ,
ho will nut them to expense Up to the
preieut tlmo the Inspector has Issued li-

censes , representing n total of about f250-
000

, -
, und enough mora are to bo issued to-

brlug the total for the year up to 130000-

0Husplciioiis

.

Cliuracters-
Ed

.
McGco and Ed Sutton were arrested a

few days ugoo * suspicious characters Yes-
terday morning they were Identified by
Jens Jensou as the men who stole IJ7 worth
of his clothing in pants and coats goods

When arraigned McGee walvod a prelimi-
nary

¬
hearing nnd was held In tbo district

court in tbo sum of 500. Suttcn will stand
trial ,

Muirlauo fduonaoa
Only one marriage Ucenso was Issued yes-

terday , the following being the parties ;
Name uad Besidonee • Ace

I AndrewWillman , Omaha , , , , , . . . . , , . , . 27
| Mary Cunuingham , Omaha , , . . , . . 23,

Mrs WInslowa fjoptUJng Syrup for
children teething , boftoua tfio gums
and allays all pain !i5 cents a boltlo

'
'

THE ANNEXATION QUESTION

Why no Ooufaronco WuBHotd With
South Omtibn People

OMAHA WILL WAIT A FEW DAYS

The Committees Malco a Startling
Dlscovcrr In Connection With

tbo Talcing; or the Next
Census

A Serious Oversight
The committees of the council , real estate

exchange and board of trade mat at the real
estate exchange room yesterday afternoon to
talk over the project of going to South Omaha
to agitate the nnnoxnilon question Mr II.-

W.

.

. Yntcs was made chairman ot the meeting
nnd W. U. Criry was nppotntod secretary

Mr Hartman , president ot the real estate
exchange , stated the object of the meeting ,

and dilated upon the advantages South
Omaha would derlvo from bolng tnoda a part
of Omaha Among other things ho sold tha
people of that suburb would receive bettor
pollco and flro protection

Hon , John A. McShano was asked for nn
expression ot his views , and stated that ho
should bo opposed to annexation unless tbo
men who had bcon Induced to como
to South Omaha and Invest tholr capital
would glvo their consent to the movement
These men , ho said , could bo convinced with
figures showing them advantages to bo de-
rived

-

by annexation , out he, for ono , was of
the opinion that it would bo n breach of faith
to try to compel thorn to becumo a part of
Omaha If they thought it was not for their
interest to do so They had como hero and
bad established great manufacturing inter-
ests , and it was no moro than fair that they
should bo allowed n voice In tbo matter of
saying whether they wanted to como in with
Omaha or not Atr McShano said also that
ho had talked with Mr Cudahy about the
matter and found him opposed to the project
nt first , but the Chicugo house hod favored
the move and Mr Cudahy dow Bcomod
moro favorably disposed toward It-

.Mr.
.

. Mcday , on the contrary , was opposd-
to the idea , but Mr McShano had no doubt
he conld bo brought to favor it If it was
shown to bo advantageous to his interests

Mr Herman Kountzo said ho had not
given the mnttor much consideration , but ho
did not see that any great advuntngc would
result to cither city by n consolidation Ho
thought , however , that It would be the
best to sccuro the consent of the packers to
the move

Mr D. J. ODonahoo stated that there are
several parties in the city who are preparing
figures which will convlnco the most Bkop-

tical
-

that South Omaha will bo largely bone
fitted by annexation

Major D. H. Wheeler mentioned a number
of things whoroln South Omaha would bo-

benefitted by nnnnoxatlon It would giva-
tbo city a better financial standing , and in-

stead ot soiling her warrants at a discount
of 35 per cent sbo would bo able to got a
good return for tbom The city wculd also
bo givou a much better standing financially

Mr , E. It030 water said tbo people of South
Omaha should bo given to understand the
advantages they would derive Irom the con¬

solidation They will derive moro udvantago
than Omaha , as they have piled up a largo
indebtedness which they would turn over to
Omaha Besides that , they would rccclvo-
tbo benefit of extensive improvements which
they are not able to make themselves The
city ot South Omaha is Insolvent now , and
must do something to bettor its condition or
wind up Ub niTuirs Ono trouble which
would no encountered , ho said , would bo the
question of representation in the city coun-
cil.

¬

. The city charter only provides for ten
wnrds , and this would only give South
Omaha ono ward , with two councllmcn The
school district would have to bo revised and
South Omuha given a representation in the
school board Tboy would receive tbo ad-
vantages of the high school , which they are
not entitled to now

Mr Hosowater further said that ho should
bitterly oponso any proposal ot annexation
after the census had been taken It South
Omaha did not como iu before the census ho
would bo utterly opposed to taking the city
in after that time , as tha only advantugu
Omaha would derive from the consolidation
would bo the showing made Intho census
report by an increased population , whereas
South Omalm has every thing to gain and
nothing to lose

Mr McShuuo Hung a bombshell Into tbo
meeting by announcing that there was soma
thing much moro important than annexing
South Omaha to make a good showing in the
census report , and thai was to have a man
at the head of the census work iu this dis-

trict who is filoudly disposed towards
Omaha The head ot this work had already
been appointed , Mr McShano said , and ho
was a Liucoln man

This statement croatcd consternation
among the gentlemen present , and for a tlmo
the South Omaha mnttor was dropped wlnto
this very important matter was discussed

The congressmen look after the appointing
of those heads of districts , and great sur-
prise was expressed thut Mr Conuoll bad
not looked mora cloBolylo the needs of his
own city than to allow a man who is certain
to bo prejudiced against it appointed to
supervise the taking ot the census

The mutter was discussed in all Its bear-
ings

¬

nnd engrossed tbo attention ot every-
body

¬

for seine tlmo .
1 ho object of the mooting was again taken

up und It was the view of those present that
the project of going to South Omuha last
night to moet the South Omaha people bo
postponed for a row duvs , and Messrs Hart-
man und Crary were appolntod a committee
of two to go to the suburb and oxplaln the
absence of the Iargor committee

Faults of digestion cause disorders of
the livorand tfiu wliolo system bocoincti-
dcrnngod. . Dr JH McLeansSarbnpa-
rilia

-
perfects the process ol digestion

uud assimilation , nnd thus malcud pure
blood

A ftlutioal Ghost In a Clock
SprliiRvllIo is enjoying a gouuino

sensation over a wonderful clock ownud-
by Mrs Martin Stopuonsou of thut

, accounts of which linvo nppoarod-
n the Provo uancrs , says the Snlt Lulce

Tribune Mrs Slophonson came up
from Springvlllo yoatorday , nnd wus
met by a Tribune reporter , who asked
her If the KttitomoiiU in regard to the
clock wore correct or whether it was all
a hoax 'It la no honx , " replied the
lady , uud the wliolo thing is unaccount-
able

¬

to nic I have hud the clock for
sovontcon youiii , and never suapoctod-
thut it had uuy musical tendencies Until
November 1. On that day un onlnrgod
portrait of my son Charles , who was
killed by Indians in Arizona , was hung
in the room whore the clock was
Shortly afterward the clock commenced
playing of its own volition , and has
cputinuod to do so over slnca It hns
boon carefully oxami nod by savornl per-
sons

¬

, and thn qtiobtiou aa to how the
music is produced still romnins a mys-
tery.

¬

. " ,

Healthful Hints
Roiuombot' that uuro air is food , und

thut polluted ah' is poihon ,
Novur allow the air to stugnato in

your rooms or houses
Provldo for the constant ventilation

of your rooms Ono of the beat ways of
doing this is keeping the window down
from the top

Kfljp the vent always open ,

Thoroughly nir all sleeping apart-
ments

¬

, hods and bcdolothcs duringtho
day

When you need to use disinfectants ,
ns after fevers ,

" etc , romoiubor that
they do not radically euro the evil ,

The only remedy la the removal ot the
causes of immiro air or water which
have produced the evil

Avoid the use of covered (or 'press )

beds , the most wholesome being u plain
iron bed , without tiny curtains

Ju the case of slcknoss all utensils ,

etc , should bo kept scrupulously cloun ,
und the precautions suggested nbovo ns-
o, maintaining a supply of pure air

should be observed with redoubled rig
llnnco

, , . , ,

AMtiaHMKNTtt

That old favorite and oiliest comedian ot
them all , Sol Stnllh Kusscll , entertained a-

lnrgo audience ntllA dSs opera house last
night A Poor HoldtToD , " In wblch ho im-
personates

¬

nn Invcntlva genius named Nona
Vnle , was the play It Is very Interesting
both in story and ptot which fact , coupled
with such action a * iis oxcoUont company
gave to every scone , furnished nn entertain
ment that the auditors enjoyed immcnsoly.-
Whllo

.
the story is bpltn full ot humorous ,

though commonplace , familiar expressions ,
it also has many sentimental lines , nnd they
nro brought out innmnnncr' most calcu-
lated

¬
to produea tilebest effect In the

vorsntility of his expressive powers ltussoll-
is remarkably strong It is not only natural
but an easy gift for him to play upon the
tender ns woil as mirthful feelings of his
audience Uy a simple change of counte-
nance

-

ho ohnscs molnneholy sympathy away
with a wave of laughter , and by b sudden
turn fiomsomopathoticspeoch to n funny
remark , delivered it thnt peculiarly quaint ,
droll style ot his , ha rouses ono from tearful
sadness to tbo wildest demonstrations of de ¬

light And that Is the way it coos all
through his performance It is laughter nnd-
uptilnuso, mingled with tears nnd sym ¬
pathy All In all , the company
is ono ot the best Mr Ilussoll over hnd ,

Miss Morn Osburn , the Boubrcttc , who
Played S ollops n domestic , distinguished ns
the terror of the ton lloor , is particularly
doservlne ot special mention Shn wns
greatly admired and her work called forth
many expressions of approval , The young
lady Js nil artist of moro than average abil-
ity.. The two children , Master IHchmoads-
nnd Hazel Chnppol , captured everybody's'
admiration They are perfect llttlo darlings ,

and act with ns much case , composure and
grace ns the older persons , every character
was well taken It is a rare pleasure to
spend nn evening with Sol Smith Russell

A local minstrel organization known ns
the Black Dlamoud gnvo a performance nt-
Metz's new hall on South Thirteenth Btrcot
last evening , which succeeded in gaining
considerable applause from the good sized
audience present The curtain rang up on-
a llrst part in which E. Fitch ,

Tone Fox , II Peters nnd C. Peterson
handled the bones , and F. Johnson , A. Mc-
DonaH

-
, E. Lamaire and W. Barton the tarn

bos , whllo Charles Johnsou did the inter-
locutor

¬

work Some of the jokes were a-
trillo suburbau , but this was atoned for by
the singing , much of which ap-
proached

¬

the excellent G. Glllen-
beck's

-
tenor solo , Curl From Bnbv's'

Head , " was one of the best things of the
ovonlng , nnd fully won him the npplauso
which followed Selections by the Black
Diamond quartette pleased the house Iu
the oho , Ed Fitch's Hello Girls sketch
was good ns to makeup , and very good In
point of bouo handling , but when It came to
singing the orchestra and the singer became
hopolcssly cntanglod , Gus Butler displayed
some clovoincss ns a German comedian
Thcioworo some other passably fair parts
in the performance , which was concluded
with a song and dance skit entitled Hurry
Up , Little Children , "

A dance followed the show

To Save Ills Money
D. J. Bruce of Holt county , Missouri , was

gathered in by Officer Godola at 2 oolock
yesterday afternoon , while associoting with
a lot of hobos on Tenth street Bruce had
115 in cash nnd bis associates had no money
The ofllcor , in order to8avo him from being
robbed , locked hltnup The charge is being
drunk

A Serious Charge
On complaint and Information of C. D.

Cannon , John T. Ollinlon was brought in
from Florence and locked up nt tbo central
station charged withdisposIng ot mortgaged
property The proncft- consisted of an eight
year old horse , rrd the mortgairo was in
favor of C. E. Maokcy The animal was dis-
posed of to ono Morntfre "

Fnllnil to I' ' , ud the GowIb.-
Mr.

.

. Parroaloo appeared before Judge
Hclsloy late yesterday afternoon and swore
out a complaint to the effect that ha believed
the goods stolen from his gun store Wcdnos
day night ware concealed in the house of a-
Mrs Ely 12Dodge Btrcot Oulcors
searched the place but could find none ot the
goods

T
Nipped a PuckotbnoK.-

A
.

lady named Louisa Norren had a pock-
etbook

-

containing ?3 snatched from her hand
while in StonohiU's store South Sixteenth
street , at 5 oclock yesterday afternoon No
arrest was mude

Council ltluffi Crooks
John Ponder and Peter Boltzen wore run

in yesterday afternoon charged with having
stolen about J200 worth of goods in Council
Bluffs ______

iresontott with a Gun
ExUnltod States Attorney Prichott was

quietly presented with a fine breechloading
gun by the officers of the federal cojurt at i-

oclock yesterday afternoon

THE DANGER OF CHOLERA

Facilities which tjio Caravan Trafllc-
AlTortl an Invasion

The Trabizond correspondent of the
Levant Herald mentions the anxious
concern of the population of that city
regarding the facilities which the car
uvun trafllc with Persia affords for the
invasion ot cliolora Evpry week , "
bo writes , wo have from 300 to 400
camels arriving hero from Persia , and
the drivers , who are from different
places , may como from infected locnli- '

ties Wo cannot judge of the extent
of the rink pointed out by our corres-
pondent

¬

," says the Horaia , but wo-

glvo it publicly in order thut the coin
potent authorities may bo advised that
an npprohonsion exists which may or
may not bo well founded It } s , of
course , undcsirnblo that sanitary nro-
cuutions

-
should impede moro than is

necessary the course ) of trade and
probublv the sanitary authorities hnvo
taken duo measure ot the risk , if uny ,
clmrgeablo to the caravans urriving ut-
Troblzoud from Persia The proseuco-
of opldomics , oven so llttlo formidable
as itifluouza , which has laid its uncom-
fortable

¬

hand on the population of
. Trabizond , exorcisd a depressing in-

fluence
¬

, and under such oircumstancos
nothing tends so much to rniso the pub-
lic morale as thp knowledge that the
authorities are employing ull the
moans ut tholr command for preserving
tbo roost healthful conditions for the
districts under their proteotion

The letter signed Paterfamilias
which wo published yesterday betrays
the anxious misgiv fgs that tit this mo-
ment

¬

besets the mfinis of fathers of fam-
ilies

¬

who have thoiWhomos in this city ,
and the moro the u horltlos can do to
sot tlioso mlsirivingsvt{ rust the bettor
they will ho lulflllujg their important
mission There iBjuudoubtud cause for
this nuxioty , but itshould not be exag-
gerated

¬

, The Inlluenza is not a very
terrible foe ; scarlotfavor und diphthe-
ria

¬

ure unfortuuntorr with us , but not
with very ulnrmiiiirFroqtioncy or sever ¬

ity Those two fooawill probably dls-
uppear

-
as suddenly as they carao

The real dro js the monnce of
cholera , less boendf pjpf its imminence ,
whioh is huppily aypbtamntical , than
because ot the whouyu unprepared state
ot the city to rosistuHuoli an Invasion
It would have tho1 best cfToct upon the
public mind were the municipal author-
ities

¬

to sot to work in u wollimaginod
rational and busincssliko man nor to
remove all those things which involve
peril to the public health by the foot ¬
hold they afford to epldomio diseases
There is not sufllclont ground for panic ,
but theio is ample reason why th )
guardians of public health should bestir
themselves to allay anxieties which uro
not without justification , and to put the
city iu a stute ot fcanltnry defense which
would pare thousands of lives if the
ovll should come to pass , und which if
God forbid it approach , would not only
bo iu Itself a permanent benefit , but
would console and oucourago those
many miuda whoso fours , whether ex-
aggerated

¬

or not are a real torment to
thorn "

i

"
WAST1IE WOMAN KIDNAPPED

Some ScuBtttiounl Asaortlons la the
Olodo Homing (Jaoo

OFFICERS COMING FOR ORMSBY.-

Ho

.

Is Charged With llnvlnu Coin
plotoly Ignored nu Unlor oflho

Court In Taking Away
Ills Primmer ,

111( Ornmhy Steal Ills Prisoner ?
The St Louis PostDispatch devotes moro

than a column to tha Clodo Homing case
which was roforrcd to in yesterdays Bee ,
and in big head lines assartv that It Pro
nilsos to Become a Celebrated Ono In the
Courts The Position of St Louis Courts
and Pollco Oaiclah In a Cn o Which Legally
Is Kidnapping ShorifC Pohlman Will bo
Called Upon to Iloproduco the Prisoner und
the Nebraska Ofllcor "

After rovloivlng the Tacts in the case , vis ,

that tno woman was arrested In that city
charged with stealing n seal skin sacquo und
two dresses , valued nt 350 , from
nnothor woman of her strlpo in this
city ; her being cunningly spirited
nway from the St Louis authorities and
brought back hero by Sorgoint Ormsby , tha-
urtlclo goes on to sny that the casods likely
to bocoma fumous and that ho (Ormsby )
had ro moro right to arrest her ( Cledo
Fleming ) than ho had to nrrcst a person not
nccusod Ilo wns noVan ofllcor of this state
nnd it was unlawful for him to plnce under
arrest auy resident ot Missouri Ho was only
authorized to take chnrgo ot the person
named in the requisition after she had been
arrested by officers of this state and legally
turned over to him by them "

JChon comes thla , which may or may not
provo somewhat startling , but ts certainly
interesting , to the authorities in particular
and persons possessed of curiosity generally :

Judge Compboll ordered a capias to Issue ,
dlrectod to the sheriff , requiring him to se-
cure

¬

nnd arrest Thomas Ormsby and hold
him subject to the order of the court

Mr Harvey Bald thnt nnothor scctioii ot
the sUtuto required thnt ho bo lined 1000.

Judge Campbell smiled and said : That
Is the next step Lot us proceed by stugos.-
I

.
will do that when wo get him back bore

Thatcomcs Just before hanging '
And everybody laughed
Then Judge Campbell wanted to know

when the attorneys wlshod to argue the
case Mr Harvey said that It was a habeas
corpus case and ho wanted It hoard as soon
as possible Ho wanted to give notice that
he would have wltnossos present aud ho pro-
posed to go into a thorough and searching
investigation for the purpose of revealing
what he believed to bo the most Infamous
outrngo over committed against the liberty
of any person Ho meant that the whole
facts Bhould come out and be made known to
the people ot St, Louis Since the courts
docket was somewluit crowded ho would not
urge an earlier day than Friday

The court couldn't possibly hear the case
on Friday ; It was too ousy The attornovs
asked for Saturday , but the court would bo
too busy to hoar it then They
asked for Monday , but tbo court had
a big docket for Monday Finally ,
Judge Campbell Bald it would bo Im-
possible

¬

for him to hear the case before
Wednesday , the 19th. Ho could set it tor
that day

The capias was Issued and Sheriff Pohl ¬

man will scouro requisition papers and then
telegraph to Omaha to have Ormsby arrested
nnd detained until his representative arrives
It Ormsby is secured and brought back hero
it will go pretty bard with him Probably
this is the first * time that the officer of an-

other
¬

state has undertaken to arrest n resi-
dent

¬

of this state within its borders ana In
the very proseuco of a court , and probably
it l the first time that a writ of habeas
corpus has been ignored completely and a-

rostdont of the state forcibly removed from
It Much that is interesting will develop
when the case comes up for trial , and Clodo
Fleming will probably bo the petitioner in a
cause celebro "

Sergeant Ormsby consulted County At-
torney

¬
Mahoney yesterday i elativo to having

the letter tnko stops towurd inducing Gov-
ernor Thayer not to honor a requisition for
him (Ormsby ) until ho , the governor , had
thoroughly examined into tno cuje Mr
Mahoney gave it as his opinion that the Mis-

souri aurhoritics cannot arrest and take
Ormsby back there ou the charge of con
temDt of court , but might do so ou the chnrgo-
of kidnapping It was decided to communi-
cate with (JovcruorThayor immediately

The Only One
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St Paul

Railway is the only line running solid
vestlbulod , olcclrlu lighted and steam
heated trains between Chicugo , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs und Omaha
The berth reading lamp feature , in

the Pullman sleeping cars run on these
lines is patented and cannot bo used by
any other railway company It Is the
great improvement of the ago Try it
und be convlucod

Sleeping curs leave the Union Pacific
depot , Omahu utO p. in dally , arriving
at Chicuiro at 0:30: d. m. Passengers
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of the cars at Council Blurts and
wnit for the train to bo cleaned Gnt
tickets and stooping car berths at Union *

ticket office , 1501 Far nam st.-

P.
.

. A. Nasu , Gen AgL-
J. . E. PitKSTON Pass Agt

Sot Mrs lo the Killer J.
Two country peddlers who arrived

hero today from Marion county , bring
news of the thrilling expuricnoo of two
mormon elders who were proselyting in
that county , says u Birmingham , Ala ,
dispatch The elders , it scorns , wore
getting together a party ot converts
wroparntory to starting to Utah Wednes-
day

¬

next When at the house ot ono of
those converts a crowd of masked ipen-
eutorcd nnd dragged thein from their
beds They wore taken seine distance
into the woods , striped of their clothing
and covered with tar und dry leaves
After warning them that if they did
not leave the country at once they would
be killed , the crowd , started away
They budgono only n short distance
when two of them turned and came
buck aud striking a matoh set lire tothe
elders There happened to bo u urcok-
nonr by and the two elders ran and
plunged into it , extinguishing the
the Haines , not , however , before they
wore badly burned Some ot tha con-
verts

¬

succeeded in getting them Bafoly
out ot the neighborhood next day The
place where the lira occurred is in the
wildest part of the state , remote from
railroads or towns Mormon elders
made tholr first appoarunco in thut
county about six months ugo and sev-
eral

-
hud previously been drivou away

by lorco

BETTER TttfVN GOLD
KESTOED UEtt HEAtTn

Per S3 years I ( offered frost bolls , errtfpetis
and other blood affections , taxlDg daring tuit-
tlmo great quantities of different medicines with
oat ghlog mo any perceptlblo relief Friends
lodaclmolo try 8UB. Itlnnc4msfromt-
ha ctut , and after taking scleral homes , re-

stored

¬

my bealthaa far as I could hope (or at-

my age , which la now seTentjrflve years
Mas 8. If Laai , Bowling Green , Ky-

.Xrcst
.
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CclTS obtained the only gold medal H
awarded solely for toilet SOAP in competi-

tion
- H

with all the world Highest possible H
distinction? H

For Snlo by M. II Bliss , Omaha , Nebraska H- H
ETCHINGS , ' 411 % f% % ttTEMERSON , _ H
ENGRAVINGS , _ _ K § _tTHALLBT & OAVI9 _ HARTIST SUPPLIESEI _ __k MP _ BiTKIMUALL , M-
MOULDINGS , J _ . C irPlAN0SOUGAN3 B
FRAMES , - _ _ PM _| Hi eSrSIIlUlT MUSIC B

1513 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nebraska H

BUILDERS FINE BRONZE GOODS IO-

f Every Design and Finish , H-
HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dougias St H

Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So 13th St B-
O Itoomv lor PiiticiitM Iotoptioii Iloom * :io and 40 , Oiimlm , Neb H-

TOA T TTnTiuirurlnir from Norroti IiUllltr , T-° > t Munhood IuUIiik Mcimorr Kiliuitlnn __ _ _|iTJi l> Drains Tflrrtble DremiUait mid Muck Actio , nml nil tha ntrccls lomllnK toearlr tecar and rerhopa Ccnjumption or InnimrtT , trenl t aclontlOcallr l r now mMliutla ConaulUII w treu __ HICatarrh , Klioumntliiurol ouoin Ilaeliariof , mtlkjr urine , painful telllnc qulcklr rpllerwl nn I raUloallr __
cured lllnstratvd liook Tire Secret Hrrori" Iconu binil forIMonlon tMon unr Chtunlo INseain . _ _ B
TilVHiYW AT IPITTC Brace , ami Trune . Heal fnctlllU's , apparatus and rcmedlo tor rtictUMful __
XJXulJ1MXX. I 1 XliiJ trealuuntof v rr form onilsmn rcqulrlrm MihJIcuI or Surulcnl treatment __ _ _|Wp make a poclalt j ot Brncei , Tru v tluti Foct Ourratnrr of rjplno , Illoi , Tumor * . Can er Mrtimultl __
Inhalation Ktectrtcltr rnralrsli Hpllcps ? , Kldner , Bladder , Ear , tikln and lllood and all Jrsioal joa _____
tlona Hooks and nuestlon blanks Jrc i. ____
ilTQirAQIfVS (rfMlV A BPIXIAITV Book , Clrculam and aHon llrt on Norr _ _|AyLOliiQliiO VJH yrXILJCjiy ousnru lontipatlon Neuralgia Leucorrhrra , Palu In tfco ___
Hack , rrolapus Uteri Pile , Fertalo > oakno . . Djipopila , ijiin llmple nd all Wood llliuaiai H-
SiphiliB , Scrofula , Bad Olood , Skin , Urinary DUoasoa unil Gloot Cured fur Life H

Thuradayi Friday , Sa'unlny , Id ). 1 1M1.
( Saturday Mattuoa )

THE UISTINUUISHIUI COMEDIAN ,

So ! Smith Russell
In Kdwanl E. Kidders Very Successful Coin

eilyDrama ,

k POOR BEUT8Hrro-
duced with Mr UiiiubII's Oun lleautlful

und Complete

scrrwnitv & sBa c settwgs
Same us used dm Inn liU recent successful on-

Basement ut IMlysTneatcrln Now YorR-
.llcxular

.
prices , ivati will l o put on ale Wrdn-

o.d.fBOYD'S' iixTiTAOitmxAurS-

lKCIAL nSAIHMENT

SARASATEDALBERTT-
ucstluy

.

ivetiin: , Feb IN.-

Moasrt.

.

. Henry I. . AUooy and Maurice Ornu beg
rospuctfiiUyto unnoiiuce the llrst-

nppoarancn at ttie-
OUEATKbT IIVINO MU3ICIANB.

PABLO DE SAHASATE , Violin
EUGEN DALBERT , Piano

Assisted tiy MMB I1MITHA MAHX Pianists ,
rorniln tue irieatest cx mllnatiorj of iintrtii-

ncntallstH ever lu this country
PrlccstMM flJIOniui fl flallery We Beats

will bu put im gale Monday , loh Xf
Steluway piano * used at those concerts ,

rarllllu |
.TIiU

.
Is to certify that tha Nebraska Central

Hallway company desires au Increase ot lu uti-
turliod

-
capital mock from one million dollars

to four milllonii Bvp lninured thousand dollars
and tliac such Increase ami the matting and
pulitlsiiluiroc this certificate aud the mint;
thereof with the net retury of mateottlio nt.iio-
of Nebraska , has noon duly authorized by tun-
holdei not the majority of the capital Mock of
the NeoraskaCentral Itatlway company

In witness whereot , we have hereunto signed
our names nt Omaha In the county of Douglas
and state ot Nebraska , on the tflttt day tit au-
mist 18MI. JOHN A. MHIIANK-
IFOltaUC

.
( . DAItNUM , Prostdcnt ,

Secretary
I Corporate I

ii' Seal , f Directois :

JOHN II DUMONT
WILLIAM I, . ADAMS
IIKNIAM1N JMOHItlS

State o ( Nebraska , Uouulas county , as :

Ueforeme a uolary public In and for nald-
Douulad county , ueMonally carao the utxnn
named John A. Mcsliani , Uoorijo (J llarnuiii ,
Joliti II Dnmont William U Adams and lieu
jauilu J , Mortis, known t mo to bo the Ident
ical persona who Hlgiied tne foregoing Instru-
ment , anil severally ckuowledgel the said lu-
Btiument

-

to be their voluntary act and ileou ,
for the usqh and purpoeca therein set forth

In wltuesauhereof I have hereunto slguod-
my name and atllxed my olllclalsealat Omaha ,
D U3las county , Nebraska this IVth day nf Au.-

eust.
.

. i8w. w. u. iviy
I Notarial l Notary Public
1 Beat , f Fsb.dftJt.in-

orWE bare this day disposed of our iiock of
goods , together with our good " 111 to the

U. S. Wind Engine & Pump Company , nf this
city

All bills against the Arm will bo promptly
seined when presented , and those owlnir us are
requested to Buttle the aama with as little delay
as poeslble

Omaha , Neb . Feb Gtb , 18X1,

THIS CtMtK HrKAlI IIKAT1M1 COUPtNr ,
V. C. CI auk Manner tlMttt

Dissolution Kqtioe ,

The copartnership Heretofore existing be-
tween

-
Isaac Kohn Myron Kohn aud Maurice

Meyer under the name ot Kohu brothers Ic Co ,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent , Maur-
ice Meyer retiring The business will he con-
tinued

¬

by Isao Ivohn and Myron Kohn under
the firm name of Kohn ltrothera , to whom all
bills due the late tlrm of Kohn llrotners & Co.-

I

.
must be paid IUAAO KOHN ,

MVltONKOHN ,
I MAUttlCB M1SVE11.

Omaha jy b Peb 1318 a Ieb d St

ESTABLISHED IN 1878 HB-

Y THB H
MEXICAN ] IHA-

TIOHAL GOVEHHMEHT , If-

LOTTERYl IO-

F THE PUBLIC CHARITY H,
Operated under a trrcnty years conlrnct by the ____

Moilcjrt ltitcriiatlonat Improvement
Cumpunr , _ IH

Grand Monthly draiilnK held In thn Moreioim __
Pavilion In ho Alameda Pnrkllty of Mexico nnd _
ptilillcly ondlided by irovorriinent iifllelnla nppnlnl- I IH-
ed for t ho purpura by the Secretary of the Interior __ iand tboireaury , H

LOTTERY OF THE M-

BENEFICEWC1A PUBLICA
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING _H

will be held lu Itio CIlV OK MUMCO , H-
ON TIIUn3DAY , H-

MAROH O , 1890. M

CAPITAL PRIZE 60000 , I80000 TlckotH nt 4 , $ .' 20OOa H
Price of Tickets , American Money , _ |

WIIOUSJ * HAIAESJ S. yUAUTUIt31 _
LIST OP PRI7K4. _

1 CAPITAL PltlZEOP fiOUUIls , , , . $ fiO000 _
1 CAPITAL PHIZKOP UWUla SOUOO _
1 CAPITAL PHI12 Of 10UU0U 10000 _
i (iitANDpitizuor , , . . 2uiou. . , , . . . am _
illltlKHOP JOOOaro 11000 _
C VKVUaOV . , WW are 0000 _

MW IHIUaoP Kl) re „ . „ 400 ' _
lOOPKlHHOK 100 are , , . 10001 _
J10 PH1ZKSOP , , Ware lTtXM _
Ki 1lllZKS OP ) are . . HOBO _

AIIIIOIIMATIOK IlllKH _
150 Prizes of f 10 npp to tHuX( IrUii I 0000 _
101 Prizes of Olapp to JOQW Prize TOI-
3WVtUnot

_
4UUDD. to 10000Prize . . . . . 11001 _

WJ Tctrmltials nt EM, _
dccldodby tCO00l rlze . . . IVWJ M-

nalrizca Ainouutliif ,' to > l7H5GQ H-
All prizes sold In the United State * full pnld la H

Da Cuirency, _______ _ H-
AUJr.XTS WAKT-

XCrroit

- ! >. H
Crtii It Arks , or any further Inform _H

atlnn desired , wrlto leirlhly to the undersigned _
dearly stating your rosldonca , with state , conn-
ty

-
, Htruat and number More rapid return mall _

uellvnry wlllho nssurwl bv your enclosingan _
envelope bearing your full address _

IflPORTAfJT _
Address 11. llAHSirn1 , _

Citv oJIkxico. . Jlerioo _
Uy ordinary letter , containing Monkv Oniistt B

liisued by all Ilxpress ( Xitnpaulus , New York Ki-
tlinngo

- M
, Draft or Postal Note H

Special tttnttirB , M-

lty tcnus of contract the company must de-
posit

- Hthe sum of all prizes Included lu the
scheme before selltmr a single ticket , aud re-
celve

-
the following olllclal permit ;

CEUTIFICATKI heroiu ttrttU Hint tht-
llanknt London anil MtrUo luu i jwliit dt-
jioitt

- HtK necutaru Juwla tn uiniiUe Ilia path _
nwnt o ill vrtzei ilniuui Oj the Mcrta iU la lieii *. _

Al' ( Is NAlt VASTITLO Inttrtieiitur ,
Further , the Company Is reoulnd to dlstrlu-

ute tlfiyslx per cent ot the value ot all tha-
tlckots la prizes a larger proportion ttiau H
given by any other Lottery

Plnallr , the number ot tckets Is limited to-
W.OUO aot 0 leas than are Bold byjther lotteries
uslns; the same scheineaI-

I. . tT 0BII * HT JOUNAllHIANUK , BL-

UCIAK MlHOH-

.H.
.

. M. TBUEHEART & CO ,

Real Estate Agents , I-
AI (J A L. V KHlOV , l IX A8. ,

' PSTiiiriBiinn 1MT. Ia-
alve tonUtheHeaport that Is ana is to be

for the Great Northwest Information and
Maps furnished Visitor * axe Invited t call
atourolUc * .

I


